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ltions rtowam. ,tfle but ltMee they diS- cor~~ to t~e go:geous drawing room, 
e'NIIim, rtJ}wugh dl.ia wu W'litten they bad :arbstwttlly 1llummated by a Louil XIV 
not made pQblic their ~ h .-.... v..... o andelier made more beautiful by yel-

La.chy , leader at tile ineu.rgoot low crepe paper l·eft over from the la'St 
.m()vemervt, mter.W .br a. Gazette ft- tim~. .A!s soon as a ~ew hefty ones had 
pomter, dter , .aql quar\ied re- ·arrived they were k1ndly requested to 
gBl1'd.ing some n.- wbicll bid been c.ilrcuJ.a.ted push the musical. instrument ( 7) into 
a.bo\Jt his ~· lfr. o..rne datiad that one the ball room, which presented a spaci
;pllmk tin their ~ -wou\d be en l·iah ba1h- ous expanse of well worn linoleum hav
.tobs and destroy p t · . It wu s.ta.ted ing patterns ,of a very distinctive de-
lfha.rt rtile balrbere BIJd uodrr feople had held a sign, where visible. · 
mlBIB meetDg to pDliall dUe, but Mr. As ·soon as ·all the distinguished 
Curtr.ie eaid :they ve .phi.ng to fear- ts h d · 
!the Progreaaive P&CJ :w ___ ...._ a liv:il'WJ' gues ·a arrived, ( exoopt three), the 

.,................. ·-.:. oro~astra bursrt into melody to the 
lbo all. ·It WBB 8I1I!Jo ated dallt Mr. Carrie bad strams of ''When Frances Dances With 
endearored It» receive ., ap~ ol. am- M·e,'' which was followed by many othe-r 
baaadol' to .R~ ancl that when thlil wu JliO!t ·equally charming selootions. From that 
!pi'ICmldsed ~ him he Wok lhe Ptrog.re.rive lead- time rto the midnight ,1-,our .4-he .a~or pre-
enbip. 11ns he I8IJao d~t iep tba't he !U 'L UJU 
wanted h Ru.ian job. ·se.nted ·a g.or.geous di·splay of all t;he 

late.st dances indulged in by the fair 
ltk-. Frielldlinig, Lj~ a.Jer, 19ben fiBked hie m-embers accompanied by their reapoo

op:imoo of the insurpots, 8ILild be had nathing oo tive swa1ns. It ~s a spectacle which 
:y tor publdcatilon on .U.t po:ilit. dazzled the eye as eaoo pretty dancer 

Mil. ~ ld ''tripped'' by. Mis:s Tucker looked 
• • kine t.our ill CIOIIJilltly, very charming in .a beautiful white gown 

but J. P. OormoUy, one of ..., • epoke imported from J>lar~s, while Miss Atlee 
a:s ~:- was g{)wned in .a "home made" f·rook of 

."We riew w.lth ~idle appareat ~of · brown, trimme,d with ·a gorgoous array 
g~roup8 ead laetiooa at a time lib tbil, when. we l()f tangerine. Miss Thelma Smith after 
llbo1M . ~ our effn1t.e wwM'de ~on. ~Some deliberation wore her best gown 
1. am ~ aJcmed ae ~ youth of black panne velvet; Miss Forbes 
of lttle DMm'beni of the new, ~ ~gft.Ui'Ve looked chaiming, if possible, in a bor
•Pariy. choice ol a leader . d a happy rowed frock; Mi.s-s· Maddin was ll:~nd
one, ant the ~ m die P8l't¥ aewral ·somely draped in a pale yellow creation; 
o'thfn ._ lave been dll ~ llila8e ~ in Miss Magee, aTrived late in her skating 
1he old ,_.. ~ die .JIIOithw o1. the costume, ·added to by ·a tQuch of ooJor in 
Y'OllDg t.u, , _.. to to an ap- the head gear. These were the most 
pro..,W. name., , outstanding figur s, ·all the other ladies 

Jl dMJI hogre..m. .-ume COIDol of the being tas.tefully gowned att·usual. 
·red of power lfbe amw•• toR-* will be '!'he tenth dance was set apart for 
~ • the ~ p1am tJo be baod«l out, the delicate rep·as~t and eaoh couple 
aDd ,Jt • 11111wond tt.t Mr. o.rie hknMl may !SOught a quiet oorner; rthe magnifioent 

e tab it &Dd W eomebocb'! e1lle s.d die govern- Chesterfields with marble tops proved 
ma. by far the most inviting. 

Lieat.-Ooi. J. K. MMka7, it il a.nd, w.i.U Among the notorious guests was 
be _,.ker when the Roue Oapt. J Olhn Macintyre who in his usn·al 

- ldd8 • tnt · ,. a., bel t»mormw ''high piri18'' kept the assemblag en-
(111 ) Jlllllht. tertained, to saY, nothing of Dr. W. G. 

of the 
na~~• evening 
.. 11111., enter-

1 South 

C<>lWiell, P. D. Q., who proved an ideal 
guest and a great little help in rescuing 
the fai'r damsels dn times of dietre'88. 
Keimedy Wl8.8 a source of amueement 
with his wicked a1roulder shaking stunt, 

· Eddie Oam ron w&a here __cJoinJ 
.his usu·al bootlegging stunt a Ia ~.: 
Space does oot pennit the menti D. of 
all 'the, gu much tlle 
to be en ted, but 1 
fA) h 1 



IF- ~ . 
(WitA apolog~es to Rudyard) 

·If 'JIOU CMt read a case when ao.~ all'OUtld yoo 
· A,.re Wkii.ng of !the dat es 'bhley mad~ Wit night; 

-' ilf you can itrust yQ\Jil\Self when :it d.s found you 
'. On sever&Jl subjects haven"t seen bhe lig>ht ; 
•If ~can wrjte aatd nolt be tired by writing, 
· Or, ·being .liled lbo, dlcm't believe lbhe ldes; 
~ If you 08IJl. shun a ~ in'VIiting, 
, Aod YE¢ donlt awk ~ good or 6alk boo wise; 

, If llhe rpr.inci pies C1l. Oo!nrtmaets Y10IU C8IIl master, 
Or Crimes, but 11110t makel crimes yO\ll' Blim; 

J.f you oa.n study Tarts w.irth'OU!t d~, 
• .Am ~ ()on. Hist. and H. E. L. the sa.me; 
I If )'IOU oan hiOOI1' 1lhe ~aw of iPtroperty 8J»ken 
! And 'tw:i!Sted round Ito make a. tm.p for foob; 
CJr heM' tlhe \law of Agency .is broken 

By 100W'!t.6 ll"emiiJldi:ng iVW of long-ea.l'led muleS~; 

. If ~ <»n maloo oo.e heap of 8111 your iknowledge 
And put :iJt dJotwn whm w.ritiing yooll" exams 

Amd 3ioe6 and &~t again at ooliege 
AJnd! Mver bre.aAfue a wom.'d about your slams; 

If you ~rww Evli.d~ and Equdty M1d W.ills, 
', ~e, ~es 8llld Bwnlkruptcy and Banlaf; 
:I:f Y'0\1 ·kru>w Sta.ts fi"'m oMr<mtg.ages Mld BitU& 

1 Arnd ;talk o1. ConfticM, % nOit jo!in the enmke; 

If YIOIU can 'ballk Dom Rell!!l and· keep Y'<}ur vilrtue, 
· Or illel8d Com. Law, 0011" l'OISie the oommoo touch; 
, If a'111. ll:lhe •I.Jaitrlin max.ilm& 08ml'Ot h'U.'I't }'IOU 

, ( 4'0llrcnllus .inexrtrieabillliis" amid such) ; 
If ytou c.a.n put in evf!Jcy Bilngle minute 

O! rthree y.ea.r.s reading Law and '*¢ in fun
You 'lllBIJ' .g~ -. degirlee (rbhter!e'e oothilng in. it); 

!What'e more, your lllrouh'liee just begin, my 1!10111. 

.. "' ON ADVERTISING ;. 

To see if I could find some news 
I Jooked through all Uhis year's 

Gazettes, 
The IQnly thing that oaugtht my eye 
W·as Players Navy Cut Cigarettes. 

The Cigarette·s got one whole page, 
It ~seemed to me. an awful waste 

That Navy Cut should have sueh 
space 

(J1 mere apPeal to maBCUline taste. 

I ipoke to Bowes about this fact, 
And pointed oot ibis lack of tact; 

·He l·aughed, ''Why man yQU 're out of 
date, . 

'l'he women use• them by the omte. '' 

ihee then my views have changed 
eome'Wiha~ 

'For who would think, the other 
. . ht 

A glrll ~W'ay-8 thought all right, 
. Quite casually Mk~ me for a light. 

-"0" 

"'Did you present your aooount to th' 
efen tf" 

'£HE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

... 

The belle . of the class of '64 
Would never get by today; . 
For there's nobody here just now, I'm 

sure, . 
Who would look at the belle of '64, 
If she were dolled up this way. · 

That dreamy expre.ssion acquired the 
morning after a college dance. 

(N. B.-GueB~S who this ie.) 

AND THEN THE DELUGE! 

Announcement 
THB• ffARRY INN is und~ the ,wmage-

. ment of two Dal. Jtudenta, Fred Tremain, 
Arts '22, and Joon :McCurdy, Dentietry, '26. 
A·s students we tind.-stand Wll:a.t atudenta 
want. 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 
SUPPER 
CONFECTIONERY 
FRUIT 
PASTRY 

Special Ratee for Students 

TARRY INN 
·SPRING GARDEN ROAD. Saek. 3875 

Dalhousie Headquarten 
J'OR 

Sporting Goods 
We welcome the Boys of Dal. at 

our store at 40 Sackvill~ Street. 
We oon supply yQu with every 
thing for Sport Life. Aleo Pocket 
Knives, Raz_ors, Shaving Supplies. 

. . 

Morton & Thomson . ~ 
' 

MO.lR 
Chocolates 
tile t.vor.lte cOil'Wion of n.Jhouaie 

student& for ceneratioDI, becaUH 
they are the frelhelt, t.ve the molt 
varied fltMDp, ud 1ft covencl by 
the ma.t dellcioua ooatfDc. 

.. . 

MOIRS IJMITED, AJvle St. 

------- LIIIITBD --~-- -

26 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

PRANCING PARAGRAPHS· 
Clau. Pina. .. , 

·Since men · ha-v& · liV-ed - uJ)on. this 
·earth, as race, or tribe, or nation, each 
group •bas had a symbo~ plain to show 
its group or st8Jtion. · Eaclt Indian tribe 
ha·s bad its. mark~beaver~ wolf or 
eagle. For any tribe rto llB6 this mark, 
of ooul'lse would be illegal. . So though 
he wandered far and wide, the tr.ibes~ 
man's badge proteeOOd, made friends 
for him; •and brought ihim hrup, p 'raps 
when t '\VIas least expected. · 

The custom has survived till now
for every club and college 1mB eome dis
tinctive type <>f badge, to give the whole 
world knowledge of whom they are-
and 'a-s you know-just look ·and rou will 
see--a dozen different kinds of pins 
right here at Da'hhousie. Now, every 
c}ass that oomes to Dal gets ou.t a dif
ferent button. (Some f.mntie fresh
man 'os fool design, -:though some are not 
S<> rotten.) But seeing them, one can
not tell, except by close ill6peotion, that 
fuey belong to Dal at ull. Thwt is the. 
~hief objection. One might think that 
4}ley ·be)onged . to ~'Pirates'', '"Black 
Triangles", ."The Hexagons of '25", or 
'{'Sunday School Spangdangles". 

Why oot have Real DALHOUSIE 
,ins t Some standardized creation f · 
tach faculty oould have its pin, its own 
:Qelineation. Each cmss in every faculty 
~e ~owm. .by :its "Year" i~ dainty fig
ures Ul rellef, 80 :pretty, plam and clear.· 
l Thus men and maide, from these old. 
ails, wlh.en miles and miles aWIB.y, will: 

and'· recognize the pins th·at stand 
:t: ])a]. :alwaYfi. · T·hen, like the· 

neient tri~l mark, in u&e ao long ago, : 
fPe pins will bring us Friendship wher-
dve.r we may go. SANDY. . . . . 

A JOHNSONIAN VIEW OF GOLF' 
• 

THE DALHOU3m GAZETTE 

diminished. For assuming that any 
object whaitever is to be gained by de
positing the ball successfully in a num
ber o.f orifices that object would be most 
rapidly and effectively -achieved by 
carrying H:J in the hand from :orifice to 
orifice, ·raJther than by pr<)pelling it 
laboriously, and often I understand er
ratically- with an egregious instrument 
ridiculously ill-suited to the purpose.'' 

''It is the difficulty of the method,'' 
exclaims Boswell, "that constitutes the 
charm.'' 

" ·Sir,' itS the. crushing reply, "if I 
should choose to shave myself with an 
oyster shell instead of a razor, there 
would be no charm in it; but it would 
be none the less the height of im·becil-
ity." M. M. 

A FISH STORY 

Now a shark one day, in the sea they 
say, 

Was swimming aJld floating about; 
And while ba,sking there, he was taking 

care 
To see what bathers were out. 

Iri a very short while, he emitted a 
smile 

And he snapped his jaws with glee; 
For coming his way, was a man they 

say . 
Who belonged to the L!i?d of- the .. Free. 

As the man drew near, 'Some words quite 
clear 

Stood out on his brawny back. 
Said the shark, "I will: read, before I 

feed, 
Then be off on another tack.'' 

Then he langhed and he shook, after 
taking a look 

At the words tatooed he saw 
On •the back of the. man, which was 

burned to a tan, 
"America won the war." 

Then the 8hark turned quick, he was 
feeling sick. 

"'I prefer for a meal, some food that is 
real 

Still a smile on his fat ·race sat, 
Even I cannot swallow that I'' 

-Exchange 

TAKEN FROM RECENT EXAMS. 

woman; 

I 

Colwell Brothers ·.· 
LIMITED -----

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 
123 YOUNG STREET 

HATS-- BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

liENRY S. COLWELL ••••. •. ..• . .•• .•. • . •••. Pruldent 
GARNET J. COLWELL, . . . . . .... ... .. . . VIce-Prealdent 
RAY ]. COLWELL ....... . .... . . . . . . ....... ... Director 
CYRIL H. COLWELL . ..... . ..... .. Secretary-TreUUIU 

FOOTWEAR 
QUALITY, SERVICE, ECONOMY. 

Footwear for all times and sea-
• 800lS at the new LOW PRICES. 

This is the Nearest Shoe Store to Dalhousie 

THE SPRING GARDEN 
SHOE STORE 

W. FENTON, Manager. 
25 SPRING GARDEN R.OAD 

5% Discount to All Students 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

PHONE LORNE 53 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and aD Floral Work 

Gauvin & Gentzel 
18 Spring Garden Road · 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

GROUP WORKS 

A SPECIALTY 

ELITE STUDIO 
Ph e 892 
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FO-BE'S LYRICAL LAMENT 

-go, my chum, has grown quite rude; 
He has left me in a lonesome mood. 
He has left my board, he has took my 

bed, · 
He has gave away our meat and bread; 
But 0 thing that mostly hurts 
He has taken ·away my collars and 

s-hirt~!! 
Now you who read this paper, 
Since he cut this reckless caper 
I refuse to pay a fraction 
Of the debts of his contraction! 

.A;nd I hope that each one who this let
r absorbs, 
ill take heed of what's in it, 

· Yours Truly, 
R. F-r-es·. 

PJ.t()f., (lecturing on the Rhinoceros) : 
•6You must give me your undivided at
•tion, because you can form no idea 
ot this · ferocious animal unless you can 
~e its hideous appeareance; to do 
t •· a y u must eep your eyes :fixed on , 

~ P of:-~'How long can a man live 
With oat brains I'' 

Ftesb dent :-''How old are you ,, 
! 

i Would-be-a thor :-"Sir, ae I have 
e to make for myaelf, and as it iJ 

NDonition, I will eontrib
._.tei~~Pieoe of min to our 

**'~~~~ll• 'e bout atl 

T .. ,. .... ,.,. Tl~t ;;~ 

A sailor, to whom the officer on duty 
had a pet aversion, was sent aloft to the 
crmvs nest on a very dark night. He 
stayed there shivering for over three 
hours and suddenly was hailed by the 
ofOOer who thought him asleep. 

''Aloft there!" 
''Aye, aye, sir.'' 
"'Do you see a lighU" 
"Yes sir." 
"What light!" 
"Daylight, sir."· 

Sweet young (f) thing, (Over the 
Marlboro phone:) "Yea, yea! I'd just 
lo e ~ g.o out. Who ia speaking!" 

THE CAMERA OANNOT LIE 

WHAIJU IN A NAVEf 
What's in a naltle, ptay _tell this ! 
For nev~r could I see t •• 

. The reason ·some toUts. have t~ n ~ 
They say they have, to me; . · . :, 

For Mr . . Shortt is jusJ six f~t, 
And Long is four in heig · t; 
And Mrs. White i<& very lilaek 
And Mrs. Black is "'bite. 

And' Mr. Y obng ie very old, . 
Miss Brown is very fair; 
And Johnny AncienJt;s aged two ~rs 
And Mr. Bald baa hair. 

So tell me please, what 'B in a name t 
For really I don't know 
Why people have such nan1es as these: 
They mix a ehap up so. 

He :-''What do you think tJf after
noon teat'' 

She :-"It is giggle--gagg'le-gob-
bl~and g~t. '' 

. Your Future?. 

Some day, perhapt!l to-mot
row, you will need mo:ney. 
If you have not &aved •hat 

• will you dot 

1f you have beeh WiM and 
have saved the future win 
not worry you. 

The easieBt, quickeet a1t.d 
most satisfactory way to 
obtain money ia to •ave tt. 
Save from your allowance 
now, tttake reralar depoMta 
in the Bank anti :ftilboblg 
your needs will be th& 1 
of your worries later on bt 
life. 

EHMAN 
Ill from the (X)nntrr. as freeh .. can be, 
I to Dalp.ousie to g-et ft de~ee. . · 
Knowing noth!ing of canes or spats, 
Form-litting jaekets or pearl gray hats. 
Green in his lffiab.b.ers, lacking in grace, 
Tbe down ju t sprouting out on his f.ace. 
V ali&ntiy up the ~lk he swings• 
T inking alov. a 80rls of things. 
He . never has hiJBhl of '' plu~ '' or 

''profs,,, 
ootball or hookey, ar "aupps" or ..... 

a fierce attack-
yo ng :mtm iB fiat 'On his 

Oif ooll , b , hitJ &hoes. 
k I HI()W the poor little chap 

bo.a.oo.tl 
'' r.b me lluk to my little oot, 
Wheth&r I get my B. A. not.'' 
U eeding 1ri.e erie , the ''sophs'' beep 

em. 
He · ked in & &lled till the breaking 

ofda 
a.me , h fn)m h~ prison quite hum
. 'ble ancl · k. 

Of the rrible 80phomoras he dares not 
. e,.U. . 

And thlH a ohild fJf the verdant cl&SB 
'11lru a lluing prooees w.as foroed to ... 
'!}lroout 4lb.e term he did oot neglect 
~-tr~at hi-s betters with proper respect. 

t this freM.man' ·life an example be 
~lose · olul ~o funny and 

1 tHe. 
Af l'·l'MiltllJdl 

)e(Jr4. 
Dal. should be Beet~ not 

ould •ttraot no notice, bY' action or 
td. 

A meek 81ld lowly demeanour adopt: 
er of e:Dstence will quickly 
he ebapped I R. 

THID :·llAilHOUSIBll GAZE'Mtll. 

Student :-"Well, Professor, did you 
carry your audience with you t" 

Prof:-' 'No, but I could have done 
so. It was small enough." 

A. Capt8Jin. K~ttle, of Chicago, has 
roorned a M11ss &yle, of Winnipeg. 
Should be oosy enough to Boyle the 
Kettle in 1lh81t family. 

The oor.klscrew..is out 6f a job, but it 
was Blways crooked .anf\Wly. 

N-ewspapers say· the Merohants 
Dank merger smells bad. Not a scent 
of it has oome our. way yet. . 

.Acoordi~g to the mark~t· repoots, a 
turkey will bring as much now as a 
heifer. Maybe the turkey ra~sers· . are 
ho.gs, but the whole· thing sounds like 
bull to a man with horse sense. 

Who is this Miss Feasance in first 
year Law! 

The Chinese cabinet has resigned, so 
the papers say. We didn't know they 
had '8 cabinet, ex~ept ito keep the wash
ing in. :w w. DentUttry is the next game in 

U. lDte acuity aries this W edneaday Unless the Geimans pay up soon 
•me• ia seven days, 'is Dal 's bhey may be made to do a turkey trot, 

or the pre :t w.t. inostead of a goose trtep. 

H4Ei·~. Arts, 
~elb&He(lte to any other 

C81. -·· lli. has a}. 

There was raj young island named Yap, 
M~h wanted by Yank and by Jap; 

I don't oare ho get& it, 
A& long u he 18M it 

Be printed by name on the map. 

Einstein 'a relativity 
Is out of oaptivity; 

Let 'fi hope they will P!olt it to UfJ&

~~epNf~~n,~~~~w~ 
look 

Art exam oa100l'lr'a 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 

MacLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

SOUTH END PHARMACY 
E. M. MAcLEOD 

34Yz Morris · Street. . Tel. Sack. 245 
QUALITY SERVICE 

WEST END PHARMACY 
S. R. BALCOM · 

Corner Spring Garden Road. and Robie St. 
Telephone Sackville 314 

NORTH END PHARMACY 
F. S. CHITTICK 

West Young Street. Hydrostone District 
Telephone L-1884 

Your Education 
is not complete if conflned to printed 
books end lectures. Visiting the in
teresting a.nd popular places in 
every city helps a lot. 

We know of no place more popular 
or interesting In H a I if a x thH- . - .. . ~ 

THE 

New Green Lanter~ : 
' . 

-THE-

YOUNG MAN'S S r 0 R·E 
. 

'IIhe best stock of Up-to-dllte ,. 
wtylish Clothin·g, Furnilbinaw, 
H81ts and Caps in the City. 
Cell and inspect our stock . 
before purchasing. 

• 

I 

W F PAGE BarriDrtoa Street 
• • Cor. o..,. 8t. 

HALIFAX, N. 8. 

ALLEN'S. 
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE · 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE. .ART, · 
POBTRY, F I C T I 0 N, Btc. 
Allo 8ehool aad Collqe Tat 

liMen' SappU. tl 
all 

T. C. 
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Dalhousie Trims 

Wanderers 3 • 2 
.. 

I 

FRIDAY the thirteenth may not be a 
lucky day for Dalhousie, but Friday 

the twentieth is different. Armchair 
experts had the coffin already prepared 
for the old Tiger after the Boston trip, 
but the old "'cratur" simply refused to 
die. .She showed on Friday that there 
was still enough life left to whip the 
Wanderers by a score of 3 to 2. The 
notorious ".Jimmy" Smith led the 
c;.heering and was abl! assis~ed by Mur
ray Britton and Wtlf Porier. Edgar 
Henderson was engaged keeping a 
steamer rug warm. Like wise Johnny 
Macintyre and ''Ike'' Ferguson, or else 
you would have hea~d more noise. . 

The skating ·surface was partly Ice 
and partly water. This mixture ·seem
ed to attract the puck. The result was 
that Dalhousie only scored three times. 
All the votaries of ''my lady Nicotine'' 

the city attended the game. The re
t was that they couldn't ·see the "No 

. ..,ll~VJl.llA"'" signs- at the far end of the 
------ __. · gum alone kept the fair 

· Jo-eds from going into hysterics. 
Blucher may have prayed for time at 
Waterloo, ·but not· more earnestly than 
did Dalhousie supporters during the 
l,lst five minutes. 
; Other little incidents helped to keep 

up the excitement. G. K. ~Smith made 
his usual trips to the penalty box. But 
When on the ice and teaming up with 
tilly, he usually stopped them somehow. 

Mostly "Vi et armes." Manager Mac
Donald can now take in the sign
"' Wanted: a defence.'' Duke's pads 
may not be big enough to stop the Har
vard shots ·but they were sufficient to 
gather in all but two of the number 
rained on him by the "dear enemy." 
"Bricky" Dunn who ·so charmed the 
hearts of the female fans of Boston and 
who ha:s been receiving cabinet photos 
eve~ since, was going like a house on fire 
all evening. Fabie Bates played the 
whole game with his cap on, while Roe 
MacKenna showed the effoots of nine 
months of ice in his native heath at 
Bathurst. Less than a minute after he 
jumped on the ice, Tommy Horsier 
ambled up the side and bounced one past 
0 'Brien for the opening tally. Parker 
Hickey and Kenny Beaton were only on 
long enough to get warmed up for the 
second game. 

ln the second period, following a 
rush by Fabie Bates, young "Bricky" 
swooped down and banged the rebound 
past the Wanderers goalie .for No. 2. 
A few minutes later Fabie ·added an
other, and the ·period ended 3 to 0 for 
Dalhousie. The last period bore out 
the statement of General Foch that "the 
best defence is offence.'' The Tigers · 
fell back to guard their stronghold, with 
the result that the whole wanderers 
line attacked, and before the end of the 
period had punctured the Duke for two 
of the best. Excitement was intense 
during the last two or three minutes, so 
much so tha·t when Dunn went 'On to re
lieve Horsier, the latter forgot to come 
off right away, and it ie on acoount of 

. this incident that the Wanderel'IS are 
protesting the game. 

The second game was almost as 
much of a thriller as the first. Nine 
out of ten Dalhousians expected to see 
the Red and Black walk away with the 
game in easy fashion. And then the 
first period ended 3 to 0 for the junior 
Tigers. They had it all over their 
rivals. They lipped a bit in the eeoond 
period and the W andere evened the 
score. Both teams aaored ne ia the 
flnal m and ove • • 

Olu t 

Dal 
Wins 
Again 

· With ' 'Ike'' Ferguson actin~ like 
Sherlock Holmes, sneakihg softly up on 
the basket, with Johnny Macneil as 
''Tarzan of the A :pes'' and wit~.· ,the 
"Y" quintette as the goats, Jnnmy 
Graham ''8 hand picked baslreteera 
crowned a most successful week for tpe 
old gold and black, when th~y 'slipped 
a win over the Association player,~ in 
the grand old game of basket~':lll~ by a 
score of 32 to 20. The "Y" youth~ ~~ 
doubt feeling proud of themsel;ves after 
their . win a week ago over the. m-qcJI 
touted Wanderers, must have expenr 
enc~d quite a set-'back in the qu~st for 
one Brister trophy. The old god pf 
Fortune (or was she a g<Jdd~7) re
ported for duty quri.Ilg the past . week 

. (Continued on pag~ 7.) . 

All the players looked good. Sopte 
more so than others. The chinook wmd 
of his n~tive heath had·nothing on Loug: 
heed when it comes to coolnes·s. Zinck 
and Dunlop put up a great defence, and 
both made many fine rushes. . D~op 
also ·provided the spectators with some 
other amusement generally staged un
der the Marquis of Queensbury rules. 
Hickey worked hard playing nearly the 
entire game; Beaton went right thru 
the Wander~rs d~fence . and scored the 
prettiest goal of the evening. J ~rrett, 
and Don Mcinnis took turns at centr~ 
and were always qn the puck. Cooh.De 
of Pharmacy, MacMillan of Mec:liOb)e 
Nicholson, McGuire and Ferguson of 
Law were the sube. · · · 

THE FRESHMAN'S VISION 

(With apologies to friend 11 Abou Ben . ' 

· . ' Adhem.'' · 
.A: young Dal: ·freshman, (a fairly good 

head.) 
Retired one night very late to bed; 
And dreamed that there appeared with-

in room ' , 
.A· Pr.of:, all dolled up in his· cap and 

gown. ,. 
E.mms had made this verd·ant young 

man faint-
So to the Prof. within his room he· said, 
"What are my marks" Y The Prof. but 

shook· his· head, 
As o'er his face. a heavy frown did 

pa98-
" I can't· tell you till I tell all the class.'' 
''Oh!! Am I slu ed t " "Nay, . not so," 
T.he 1r88hma agged his too, 

.Rep~}~ t;t].~ . rof.: "For ~ord'~ . sake, 
. ·wen, · 
Where do t I s_t.llnd fl~,ong my fellow-

men 7 " · ' • 
The learned Pro( snrll~d and'- vanished. 
Next day ,the freshmf,n Wlt a quaking 
· . heart · 

Steered for the .:classroom here he was 
tQ , he,a.r~ . ~ . . . 

The names read out which love of God 
had blee ed. ·· · · 

And la ! Y e gods I I his name led aU the 
rest. F. 

' ., 
•. , .. 

". THE "JOYS" OF WINTER. 
I 

(To .the tune of 11 My Old Kentucky 
Home.'') 

Winter·is here and the icy breezes blow, 
The,:"&now-drifts me piled high all 'round, 
1The sleigh-bells ring, and the birds have 

ceased to. sing·; ' 
Old Jack Frost~s work.:in all places now 

is found. 
He· clothes th~ lake in a shinning ca;se 

of glass; 
Upon it the skaters h.ave some fun. 
Yea, even in town this boy's work is to 

be ·seen, · · 
And the icy eidewtalke sparkle in the sun. 

\ 

Chorus. 
Sand fOUl' tracks, your slipping; 
You're f Ding to the ground; 
Now ~u 're gliding along to where

fJVer you beolong 
· To wit ver you belong in the town. 

When ~u ,start oft' to pay. just ·a friend
. ly little o8JI 

On some Jane you ihink is rather cute, 
You n 'er re&oh her h()use, if a 

I } !Dal'l you be, 
IIIA.'IM a sharp spike in your 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

DAL WINS AGAIN! 

. (Continued from page 6.) 
after being absent without leave on the: 
Boston trip, and stuck close around the 
disciples of Coster. Young Mad~r was 
particularly fav:ored. Nearly every 
time he hooked the ·ball it went thru the 
twine for a score. Nearly every time 
the "Y" got it Ted Coster or John Mac
neil hooked it before it saw the basket. 
''Red'' Grant was also there with ·all 
lights burning and ·a young fellow who 
travels under the name of Wilson blazed 
forth in no uncertain colors. Pasty 
Miller, the human dynamo, r-eceived ·an 
ovation from his many friends while 
Clint Muir took advantage of the hole 
in the basket on more than one occasion. 
If you want to find the line-up be on 
hand next Saturday evening when the 
boys tackle the Zybsysco kids- the 
Wanderers. 

STOP ·PRESS 
Dalhousie vs. Dartmouth Friday 

night ·at the Arena. This will be a game 
worth watching. 

Remember Dal is in the City Basket
ball League as well as the Hockey Lea
gue. Turn out Saturday night when 
the ·boys play Wanderers at the City Y. 
M. C. .A. and lend your vocal support 
to the team. · 

MEDS TRIM ARTS 4 0. 

Wilf Porier just recovered from the 
flu in time to see his milk-fed and Zinck 
'led .cr~'! ?f rubber ~h,wsers emerge from 
theu mitial fray with ta four to nil vic
tory 'Over thP beardless youths of Stud
ley, these latter led by· one Max Mac
Odrum, who had acquired his capacity 
for I adership in a concentrated corre·s
rpondence course during- t·he XmE~s holi
d~tys. The wintry substitute for Jupiter 
.Pluvius triPd h.Rrd fu keep the excited 
fans away from the scene of battle, vet 
des·pite the a•torm a p;oodly crowd were 
present at the opening of hostHit~ies. 

.Arts sprun~ a surprise when they 
trotted out Ed~ar HenderAon, dresAed 
in the ·habilimenlts of one "Duke" Mac
Isaac. Howev~r. Ed~r was there some 
of the time. We hesiliiarte to comment 
on the play. Ouite a few thin~ ~t by 
R.Pferee Duke McJ.saac, which, under the 
old Ando-Saxon law. would have maoe 
the offender liable ror oapital puni'Rh
ment. Clubs wrre used frequently both 
for pnl"p(>Ses of offence and defence. 
Rut ],t is expooted that W ednesoav 
ni~ht's play is but as an entree to th'e 
p-mnd chef d 'ouvre that will take place 
when Law and Medicine meet. A'S both 
teams used their entire f.acnltv subs 
in the contest we were not able to ~et 
the list of JMI'Iticinan , but noticed the 
foiJowitur amon~ tb()ee who ecintillatoo : 

D - Oorbett (n ~ardian)-
performed U; ZiDek ( with a 
dull, metalic luetre) ; rracm Oooh-

7 

r ·ane (looked g'ood, but complains of 
sklates) ; Kinley (scored once any way) · 
Gleni•srter (clever pUJskster); Kelly Mac~ 
Lean (ladies' pride, all white) ; Mac
pherson (rno detaHs); M.acmillan (North 
Sydney). , . 

ARTS - Goal, Edg.ar Hende·rs'On 
(well known indoor athlete) ; Drysdale; 
Cluesrton ("the Ass.yr1ans came· down 
like :a wolf on the fold"); Eddie Mur
ray (whirling Dervish) ; DonMacinnes 
(.brok~ two srticks) ; Clirut Muir (Com .. 
merce cle-aring) ; A1astair MacKinnon 
(deserted Law); Parker Hickey (nearly 
played); Wilf Marshall (Daddy of them 
~all); Piercey (no details). The re.st were 
only subs. 

IN~ERFACULTY HOCKEY SCHEDULE 
January 18--Med. vs. Arts. 
January 25--Dent. vs. Law. 
February 1-Arts vs. Dent. 
February 8--Med. vs, Law. 
Unknown dat&-Med. vs, Dent. 
Unknown date- ~-Arts vs. Law. 
'IIhe Wli'l1J'lr6l' -oi ibhe ~ number of games 

w:il1 decide clmimp'ion.ship. 
' 

-THE-

NA-DRU-CO. 
Line of Toilet Articles 
Perfumes and Family 
Remedies 

Every man's Education should 
oonttribute to his welfare, com
fort a.nd enjoyment, and henee 
NO MAIN'S EDUCATION is 
complete without a practical 
knowledge of the Nadrueo Line 
a.s a-bove. 

National Perfumes are exquis
ite, novel and luting. Are 
made from the most rare and 
pure ingrMienta, by men ol 
many years' experience. They 
are unexcelled by any other 
makes, whether Th>mestic or 
Imported. 

National Toilet Artleld are 
Etf«tive, Delightful and Tube
fully DreHed. 

Nadrueo Family Remedies are 
manuf.acl:ured by •spert ehem
lsta from formulae tb•t have 
been tested for yean •nd will 
give you eatlsfac:tiOD or your 
money refunded. 

All articles required In tlleee 
Hnes are, u far u ponible, 
BOUGHT IN OANADA. 

The (l'ooda an MADE IN 
CANADA, and are a CNclft to 
ean.da. 

NATIONAL DRUG &: 
CHEMICAL CO. 

LIIIIW 

-BALIPAI B .ANCB-
, ' 

' 

. 
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Co~ num~rs of The Gw;ette 
, will inmuoo a librAry mn\er.: We Pe~ 

gret that '' F·lt& .~ the . Maa'' W88 · 
· ' , ~ ·~· , · · · .crowded o-vt this ~ek, blt th .90lJClg~ 

sion will appear next issue. 
. . ' 

. Next week we w4U have full ~C\1 .. 
lars of the Dennis gifts for ~try and 
pvose. These may nQW be hiftd at the 
University office. . ~ 

OVERHEARD AT DELTA G.){MA 
J..an Sh-w-"'What oonoorto a~ you 

playing at your graduation l'ecital ,,, 
E-i-h Jo-es-"Rode No.6." 

Slie :-"That looks like Reggie but He:-'' Of course not. He can't even 
I can't distingrlish him.'' distinguish himself.'' 

Th-lma Sm-th (pricking up her ear:e) 
"What were you saying about Rhody!" 

: ·EXTRACTS FROM A DIARY 

'WE .attended our first Dal skating 
· . pig-ht 'of the rse,ason, one evening 
1a-.st week. · It was worth the strug.gle. 
T~~ ' place W8!S• crowded, and strange to 
say 1am10ng those present were, some 
Dalhbusians. They more or le1SS trav
el1ed in p·El!ir.s, except when a hidden 
fotoo eompelled them to sk!ate the 
wrong' Wlay, when a }lar~e peroonta:ge 
"'sat them (Out". ' With the Delta 
~~~a 9a:r;loe lin the offing the ste·adies 
were oUJt in fQrce· .• Y IOU oould ~ell them b* the way th·ey held their hand. The 

· cqb7·oot position, you know, i·s at an 
1angle of 35 deg,re·es from the body, with 
fil)!~er·S e~tended. 

.' %ere was ice ·at the start, but it was 
m:OStlv remQved in the form of snow 
alter. the inltermission. The nsu•al s.peed 
d~ons oollooted their usual toll of vic
tim~, but no figh·ts were staged. Some
bOdy said there W&S music. At least 
t~ere ~sa noise. Then the u1m·al time 
(or longer) was occutPied in clelaring 
oft the ioo. The boys talked on the 
usual topies '811ld the girls answered in 
the usu,8!l way. And there is little doubt 
tbaf the ns11al erowd will be on band 
~a~n on W ~nesday. 

· THE FACULTY 'SMILE 

•,, f 

• j 

the H tve.rd game. 
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TJP.S FOR TOURlST.S 

JN the interes-ts of science, The Gazette 
has in~rviewed the boys who made 

the Boston trip, fu order It'() give to the 
world the 1benefiJt <>f their eiperiences 
duri.pg ltheir. star th~. The following 
f.acts have been gleaned, -sifted and 
sterilized, ·so .thiBJt they ar-e now :fit for 
human oo:Q:sumption: . 

1: All the girls in· Boston are good
looking. They ~talk with· ·a dm.wl, and 
wear their goloshes open · or rolled 
down. In other worda, they ''Roll their 
own''. 

2. They d&nce very mu6A like the 
"ultra&" of the Roseland&, e~pt that 
the Elephant Glide is becoming inereas-
~ly .~ar. . 

3. One ohicken aandwioh and a pack
age of ciprettes, oom~ to about the 
same ae Ql Dalhoulie caution deposit. 

4. '' Oa , one puck,'' · !the way 
tae Harvud playere warm up. They 
eandpraper. '4heir etioks, all of whioh are 
painted ori.mloa. 

5. They 4ood the Arena fifteen min~ 
utes the ~ ie eoheduled to 
Mll.rt. . . ' 

' 6. ''!'he a 
f• .IIDU'II'I 

QUALITY 

WI JIAliD .. Om..T 
ICNffm' GBADES or 

. Hanl and Soft Coals 
and Petrole11111 Coke 

S. CUNARD ·co. 
Ph~ Bxdaaqe: 8aektflle ... · 
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